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Personal Injury Attorney, Anthony Castelli, Signs Publishing Deal With CelebrityPress

Anthony Castelli, personal injury lawyer, signed a publishing deal with marketing book publisher
CelebrityPress, along with other attorneys to release the legal guide, “A Wolf In Sheep’s Clothing.”

Nov. 5, 2010 - PRLog -- www.castellilaw.com
(Press Release) – Nov 5, 2010 – Anthony Castelli, legal author and personal injury attorney, has joined with
a select group of America’s attorneys to co-write the forthcoming book titled, “A Wolf In Sheep’s
Clothing: What Your Insurance Company Doesn't Want You To Know And Won't Tell You Until It's Too
Late.”  Nick Nanton, Esq. along with business partner, JW Dicks, Esq., recently signed a publishing deal
with each of these authors to contribute their expertise to the book, which will be released under their
CelebrityPress™ label. 
Attorney Anthony Castelli, a former social worker, recognized in law school that he wanted to represent
ordinary people instead of corporate interests.  By practicing bodily physical injury accident law, he is able
to combine his  passions:  law and helping others. 

He focuses his law practice on the injury victim, their pain , suffering , medical expenses wage loss,
destruction of the family so he can fully portray this injury to big insurance. He listens to his clients, tries to
solve their problems and strives to get them the best result possible. Anthony has has many notable jury
verdicts spanning his 29 year careeer. He knows that thorough preparation will help get the best resolution
with most cases settling as a result of significant preparation and presentation to big insurance. 

The forthcoming book, “A Wolf in Sheep’s Clothing: What Your Insurance Company Doesn't Want You
To Know And Won't Tell You Until It's Too Late” will focus on the legal intricacies of dealing with
insurance companies, and why having an attorney who understands insurance companies is imperative for
all seriously injured people. 
To learn more about Anthony Castelli, please visit http://www.castellilaw.com 
To learn more about CelebrityPress™, please visit http://www.CelebrityPressPublishing.com 

About Anthony Castelli: 
Attorney Anthony Castelli is a solo-practicing attorney that focuses in the area of personal injury law, car
accidents, truck and motorcycle accidents in Cincinnati, Mason, batavia West Chster and Southwest Ohio
 He has been admitted to the OhioState bar since 1981.  
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.  He finds himself against some of the largest insurance companies across the United States, in addition to
some of the most respectfed defense law firms in Ohio. 
His law office is primarily comprised of a team of veteran legal assistants and a registered nurse case
manager, .  He likes keeping his legal team small and approachable; he makes sure his clients get his
personal attention.  In fact, when you become a client with his law firm, you meet with Mr. Castelli
directly; he never delegates a first meeting to an associate or paralegal team member.  

He has written  many educational articles like the "Two biggest mistakes personal injury victim make" as
well as many videos to help educate the public on legal issues they face. He offers them free at his web
site.He also focuses on workers compensation and social security disability. Mr Castelli is an avid mamber
of the motorcycle community and his current bike is a Harley Low Rider. He loves to help his biker friends
and clients  having represented numerous motorcycle accident injury victims.
Anthony resently opened a satellite office at 9100 Towne centre Drive, West Chester Ohio.
About Celebrity Press™: 
Celebrity Press™ is a business book publisher that publishes books from thought leaders around the world.
Celebrity Press™ specializes in helping its authors grow their businesses through book publishing.
Celebrity Press™ has published books alongside Brian Tracy, Ron Legrand, Mari Smith, Kelly O’Neil,
Alexis Martin Neely and many more of the biggest experts across diverse fields. 
If you’d like to learn more about Celebrity Press™ , please visit 
http://www.celebritypresspublishing.com/contact-us

# # #

Cincinnati, Ohio personal injury trial lawyer . Also focus on workers compensatio and social security
disability. Practices in surrounding areas of Mason, Ohio, Batavia, Hamiltion, west chester, Fairfied, Blue
Ash.
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